(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tlrn saints.-Jude 3
�701..UME 8

0KLAHOJ'v_1A CITY, OKLA,, APRIL 1, 1929

.FINANCIAL ,REPORT OF THE
TREASURE 1N AFRICA

JLll9..SLlLlLlLlULQ...Q_Q_QJLQ...Q.Jl.�

Doubtless it will be of interest to
:some to know how and what we use
:the money for tha.t we receive from
.overseas, and what we are doing for
<Ourselves -dere. So I will give in brief
;a rc1>ort of all the money I have re
iceived and ·paid out from October 1,
1928 to January L 1929.
\Ve are at present supporting antl
11clping support eighteen pastors and
·,t\\'O teachers. This does not include
the six teachers the government 1s
.supporting for us. We have 1nany
'.more pastors who are in need and look
ing to the missionary for help, but at
·,present we have to say no ,to them. We
have no one to blame for tlais insuf
ficiency. We thank God and the peo
ple back home for what they are doing
for us, and we have nothing to grum
;;ble a.hour, as we know every one is
,doing his best.
I am glad to reporit we are moving
:up some financially. The native people
�have givPn more dming the last year
:than they han· en:r done before i11.
.the same length of time, and it is ottr
:rn1rpose to m.ake the work in Africa as
:much self supporting as possible.
Receipts

.Balance brought forward ............$ 18.0Q
Received from native \vork.'....... 550.00
Receipts from rents and other
sources .................................-......... 149.00
.Mission Board, U. S. A. ................ 2600.00
Total received ...............-...$.3317.00
Disbursements

Paid Native :Ministers......·-···-··.$2469.00
Paid Na,tive Teachers .................. 262.00
:Sanitary rates .......-....................... 155.00
23.00
Printing ..............·-······-·· ....-..-.......
1ncidentals ........................................ 65.00
Transfer of Workers .................. .35.50

DAY OF FASTING AND PRAYER

vVe

earnestly request every member

of the Pentecostal Holiness Church to
observe Friday, April 19, 1929 as a day
of fasting and vrayer on behalf oi
the coming General Conference
held

at

Oklalwma

City,

Tllllrsday. :.\lay 2, 1929.

to

be

beginning

vVe need the

mighty hand of God to overrule and
d.irect m all the lrnsines,s ofthe-Confer --
direct in a•ll the bt1siness of the Con
ference.

Let everyone i.ast and pray

on that. day.

Yours in peace,
]. H. KING.

Balance on hand....................-........

290.00
17.50

Total ......................................$3317.00
TI1e natives l1ave paid in on repair
and new churches in excess to thC'
ahrwC' nearly $20}. Th,�y have built one.
decent chu.rch by themselves, and at
anothu place· they have made and
burned nearly 25,000 brick for a new
church. There has also been collected
nearly $175 for printing a11d expenses
of Conferences.
The 1cbove report will give you some
idea of . the financial side of our work
here in Africa. May God richly bless
those who contribute toward His
cause.
Respectively submitted.,
D. D. FREEMAl�.
Gen. Sec. and Treas. for South Africa.
The Pampa church now has a mem--
bers'hip of fifteen and good prospects·
for a splendid work.

NUMBER 22

MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
VICTORY
Rozel, Kans., March 2.9.-vVe are still
in the battle at Rozel. We have ,had
a good meeting. Seventeen have pray
ed through to old•time salvation, 15
sanctified and 13 Baiptized with the
Holy Ghost as Acts 2 :4. Praise the
de,tr Lord. There i·s power in the
Blood to save all that will come. Some
come, and get under conviction and t,hen
stay away to keep from going to the
a.Jtar. There was a man in this coun·
try that has T. 13., and took pneu
monia and sent ·for us to come and pray
for him. He said that when we were
hefe last winter he came some and got
under conviction and got up and left
the house one night to keep from go
ing to the altar. He told me he wished
he could have one more opportunity.
The Lord is undertaking. He is getting
better. We ,will close here Sunday and
go to Larned, Kans., for a meeting.
R. S. ROBERTS.

KINGS COLLEGE

--

NOTICE

A.t th,'. Annual :Meeting of the Edu
cational Board of Kings College, teach
ers will be .selected for the coming
school term. All higla school or grade
teachers desiring to put in their appli
cation to teach in Kings College, should
send t·heir a·pplications direct to me as
early as possible.. This applies to pres.
ent term teachers desiring to apply for
another term as well as to new appli
cants. Please address me at Box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
DANT. MUSE,
President o,£ the Board.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.

l'HE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS I◄.AITII

The l'enteco,tal l loli11ess Faith is
.nrned a11cl co11trolletl uy the Oklahoma,
1·:ast Oklahoma, Texas an<l Kansas
Cu11icrences oi the Pentecostal lloli
ness Church.
D.\N T. Ml'SE
ED ITO l{-1' lJ BLISH EH
PUBLISHED 'l'WlCF A MONTH

50 CE.:\'TS PER YEAH
ADD KESS A LL :\IA IL TO
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-class maHer
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of 1farch 3, 1879.

-------------------A

blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
pired.
Both a Blue and a Red
Mark means this is the la1tpaper
to be sent you \lnless we get a re. newal of your subscription.
The subscription list of God's Mes
senger, formerly 1)uhlished a1 Elk City,
Kansas, ancl the n�m<' Gocl's \.fcss<.>n
,,,,r. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. November, 1925.

----- .------------

"And they were all filled \\"ith the
Holy (;J10st, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
,it'.cra nce."-Acts 2 :4.

SPECIAL REQUEST FOR
PRAYER.
Special prayer is asked for 1frs. T.
\V. Vaughn. who has been very ill.
�I rs. \V. H, Turner, Missionary 011
i•1rloug-h from China, is in ver); bad
hl':tlth: Please pray for God to restore
her to ht!alth.

/

Uear praying saints. Please do pray
that our S;1vio11r 1•:il! i·c:t1· 111,· ;ides.
1 l,:1n· 1,,,,_.:1 i,i poor health ior se\·eral
_1 •:a1-C:
:\sk (;ocl ts: '·,•:i: me ii Hl'
,c,·s fit to help n1e.-\li,s f.e:,ie Faulk
l'I1l>erry, S,vearingcn, TL'�a·-.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Sµccial attention is called to the
change in plare of the Mt. View Dis ..
trict Quartaly Conference, and the
· :; 1111,i:l.1· Sclt()ol rally previously an1«>t111ced to i>c held at Carnegie, begin
ning Fr;da,·, .\pril 5. Th
, e Conference
and
y :,:1\·e IH'en changed to meet
with ti1e (,,Jiebo church Friday, April
5 to Sunday� April 7, in the place· of
larncgic.

i,,.:,

A WONDERFUL HEALING
:\ wonderful case of healing took
place in Oklaho111a City rl'ccntly. E\·-.
erl'tt Jai11ki11s lay unconscious ior 53
days. '.l.fany doctors from over thl'
state had been to Sl'C him. !!is qsc
was hard to dia.L:110se. Finall,· hl' \',i!S
i,olated from olhcr pctlicnts. T\\·u ui
the workers iro111 the Oklahoma City
First Ch1m:h. '.I·! rs. L. E. Hively and
'.llrs . ./. \V, Robertson. \\'ent to jHa,
for him. These t\\'o \\'Orkers prayed
earnestly to (;ocI and stood on �latt.
18 :19 "That ii t\\'O oi you shall agree ·
on earth as touching anything that they
shall ask, it s-hall be done for them, ui ·
my Father which is in heaven." The,·
battled in prayer for a while, when
sttddenly God touched the man and con
sciousness returned, and he that had
been unconscious for 53 days began to
talk to them and told them of his
Re\·. J as. F. Eppes, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
grandmother that prayed and of her is Conference Supt. and also Pastor of
Christianity, but told t,hem that he was
the First Pentecostal Holiness Churc,11
not a Christian. Four days later he
at Buffalo, N. Y. Bro. Eppes is to be
had hh clot-hes on and. walking around. present at t,he General Con-ierence ;it
God had col11lp!etely healed him.
Oklahoma City in May.
\Vriting irom Rozel. Kans., '.lfarch
l<). Rev. R. S. Roberts says: "\Ve are
;,till in the battle for the Lord , praise
His name. There ha\·e been 17 saved,
13 sanctifi'ed and 10 BaptizC'd with the
Holy Ghost as Acts 2 :4. \Ve are
having good crowds. Sunday night
there \\'asn't near enough room in the
house for the crowd.. vVe have several
calls, but we clo not know j_ust where
we wiJ.I go from here, \T'ic want to g•>
where the Lord leads.''
under date of '.l·larch 22, Evangelist
Iva Hays writes from Weathcrford as
follows: "l want to report victory in
the Lord. Today finds me on the up
ward way. praise the Lord. I closed
at Elliott's Chapel. near Sn_\·dcr. t l w
17th. and bc:i;an licre t:1c J<)th. There·
are h11ngry souls here. \\'c arc pray
ing that (;od wil:I bless. :\nyone· \\Til
ing me while l am here. address 420
\Vest Franklin. \Veatheriord. Okla."
Supt. J. P. Pinkston, oi the Tri-State
Conference, is doing some pioneering
in Arkansas at present, and is engaged
in a campaign at \Varren, Ark. Under
date oi illarcl1 25 he writes as follows:
"Praise the Lord for good old-time re
ligion. 'Wife and I are 100 miles sou<:h
oi Little Rock in a revival. The Lord
is blessing. 'vVe had three services yes
terday and dinner on the ground. A
large crO\\"d ycst\'rday and la�· night.

There was no room for all in the house.
The service last night was for the
young people. \Ne had fine order and
good attention. This is a great field,
open for Pentecostal Holiness, 11ore
calls than we can fill. Peop-le are lnu
gry for the real truth. The Lord is
blessing our souls and leading us out in
His word. \Ve will be here unti! time
to go to the General Conference, then
we will come back."

NOTICE
Rev, Geo. A. Byus, known to most of
our readers as one of the Pentecostal
l lolim·ss :-.l issionarics in India, and w!n
is doing. we belic\·e, a gre,:t work. has
purchased a motorcycle. This enables
him to go much farther with the Gos
pel. He can reach many more people
and accomplish much more for the
Lord. He will be very glad ii any oi
the ma11y friends in Oklahoma anti sur
rounding territory would send him an
offering on this motorcycle. The money
is needed, and the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith will be glad to forward any offer
ing to him on this motorcycle, or if
you care to you can send it direct to
him.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.
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A Reports From the Field J
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Re,-. R. B. Beall
�ngaged in a reviva! meeting at the Okmulgee church.
· The Ada church is to begin a revival
�eeting April 5, with Rev. M. L. Dry
den in charge.
Revs. T. W. Vaughn and J. I. Mor
gan are to begin a meeting at Pittsl>urg on April 1.
\
Rev. Raymond R. Robinson has re
moved from Monte Ne, Ark., to Route
A, Ardmore, Ok!la.
A new church building is being
,,erected by ithe Oakman Pentecostal Ho
liness church.
\

E:vaugelist R. S. Roberts has been
,engaged in a successful revival at the
Rozel church.
Supt.]. ·p_- Pinkston of the Tri�State
Con-fercncc is engaged in a revival
meeting at y.rarren, Ark.
Mi's. Anna. (Harrelson)- Sutton and
.Miss Viola Rogers have-been; in ii rc
wival meeting at the Gainesville c1rnrch.

Rev. R. S. Roberts was to close the

meeting at Rozel, Kans., March 31
'- .and �o to yrned, Kans for a revival
�
meeting.
- :Evangelist Willa Short •has been
holding a. revival meeting at the First
Pentecostal HO'liness Church at Buf
falo, N. Y:.
I

I
L
I

L, - -"""

Supt. S. E. Stark went to Tecumsd,
Wednesday night, Mar.ch 20, and or
ganized a Pentecostal Holiness church
of nine members.
Evangelists Emma and Erney Taylor
have been engaged in a revival meeting
at Roanoke. Va. They ace. to begin a
campaign at Seminole on April 1 L
E vangelist Vernon E. Taylor and S.
M. Weatherford have been holding a
revival meeting at the Lewis church.
where Rev. N. W. Littk is pastor.

Rev. W. H. Turner; ceturned Mis
sionary from China, wrrtes that he has
been in South Carolina for a month and
t-ells of wonderful blessings in meetings:

Evangelist C. E. Ncukirchncr h11.s
been holding a revival' meeting at the
Ponca City church. His next meeting
is to be at the P.leasant Valley church.
beginning April 6.
Evangelists F. :\[. Britt-cm and .I csse
James have be'en holding a meeting at
the Bart1Iesville church, and are to be.
gin a campaign at the \,Vagoner church
hc:sinning April 2.
\Ve are moving along fine. Good
crowds and good interest. We are in
need of a large building. Pray the Lord
to sup-ply.-Rev. J. K. Hooley, of the
Tecumseh Church.
From Wagoner, Okla., Pastor Dean
Smith writes us, dated March 18: "Had
a fine service -Stmday and Sunday
night. -Fine revival spirit on no.w. Ev
erything going fine-."
Rev. Lee F. Hargis held,a revival
meeting at Quanah, Texas, and was to
b0gi11 a c;uJJ�Jai•.1;11 at Frederick, March·
31. He is to begin a tent·· revival ::it
Rogers, Ark., beginning June 20.
Evangelists Raymon R. Robinson and
Elmer Jackson began a -revival meet
ing a,t Katie, Okla., March 15. ·. The
prospects were good £or a- revival, with
a . good attendance -and good interest,
we understand.
Pastor W. F. Aldridge of the Bow�
legs church writes: "So far there have
been 14 saved and three sanctified, altd.·
looking for the Lord to pour the· H�ty
Spirit on many in the near future. Still
saved and on the King's Highway to
Glo:-y."
Pastor F. G. Railey of the Seminole
church reports fine services over· last
Sunday, with- two saved and a general
awakening amongst the saints. He
st·• tes that about 70 have been saved
and about 35 additions to the church
· since the last Conference.
P,•s-tor Join.. T. �fahoney, of the
Pampa church, writes under date of
March 11: "I am praising the Lord for
the great victory we had in our revival
which closed last night. There were
15 saved, 4 ,sanctified and· 4 received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost." ....

THREE

The writer is conrhcting a st�'dy ·;;
.the Book of Revelation at the �or
man church 011 Friday nights.
Pastor F. B. Bailey of the Scminoie
church, and his wiic, and Bro. and Sis
ter McPherson of Seminole, were in-·
ju.red in a car collision near Denton,
Tcax:s, as they were returning ·fro�
\V cs!.• �o. Texas1 where Bro. Bailev
1 had preached a few nights. Bro. Bailey
sustained a broken rib and his ham,
lacerated.
Pastor Arthur Smithrof the Okmu1gec church writes as follows under ·date
- of March 13: "We arc still pressing on
in Okmulgee. The Lord is good to !IS
and giving us some good services. The
last t\vo Sunday nights there has been
several seeking the Lord. Please join
us in ,prayer for these men that they
1
wi-1 be saved. Some of them are busi
ness men."
_Rev. C. E. Neukirchner, of Okmul•
gee, was with the Seminole church '
Ea;ste� Sunday morning and with the
Oklahoma City First Church Sunday
night. He preached a sp·lendid sermon
that was enjoyed by the people and
ma11y came to the a,ltar seeking God_
He was on his way to the Pleasant
Vialley church, where _he is to begin a
'meeting Monday nig.Jit, April 1.
Pastor Oscar Moore writes from Go
tebo on March 19th: "We are now in
the midst · of a r�vival meeting. The
enemy has been on'' t,he job, but we·
thank the dear Lord for victory. Souls
are being blessed of God, praise Him.
Bro. Samples is doing some fine preach
ing. If any O:ne is p<lanning on a meet
ing they will do well to get him. Re- _
member this, Holin!!ss people, and let
us keep this worthy' man on the field.�
Evangelist Vt..'Tnon E. Taylor writes
from Sulphur, March 'Zl, as follows :.
"Sister Weatherford and I just dosed
a meeting at Lewis church. Bro. N. \V.
Little \S pastor. .We had a 'fine meet·
ing. The Lord s_ure did bless. It waS
just an old-time Pentecostal meeting.
People sihouting, praising God. talk
ing in tongues and dancing under the
p·ower of God.- There were four saved
and .sanctified and one received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghos't, praise the
Lord. I want to remain on the battle- - ·
field, and anyone that . feels led to call
me for a meeting, address me at Gen
eral Delivery, Sulphur, Okla."
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interest· w-otr··have shown in us during i: .f.
. Krugersdorp, Feb. 13, 1929.
. SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
':!. �.
the year> 'May·_God bless each in His ~·;, ,,-::;
OKLAHOMA �ONFERENCE
.; Dear Bro. Muse: The year 1928 is gone
own way is our prayer. Yours in His
�, .;.�
• with. all its opportunities and blessin;;s
,.,.
.'· .. ....
· . service.
-;,..�:. .'- i.-ii
:
and
·burdens,
so
I
will
give
a
little
re,.
· JOEL E. RHODES and Wife.
The Annual Convt"11tion of the Su11- ..
"�" �
port, ii you can call it such.
�
dar School Association of the Okla
During the year I preached less than
ll(J111a Coniert•nce will meet at King's
Cullegc, Kini,:fisher, Okla., at 2 p. m., ·any previous year for 15 years past.
.EAST OKLAHOMA SUNDAY
Friday, A,µril 26, 1929, and · �·ontinuc I preached only between 90 and 100.
SCHOOL CONVENTION
times.
This
is
by
far
the·
lowest
ior
· u,·cr Sunday, the 28th.
many years. 'This was greatly due to ,.
The first session will be called to .or
You will 1wtice in the program for
the condition of my ·throat which near
der at 2 p. nL by President Chas. .J.
ly gave ont altogether at times and 'so the Sunday School Convention tha,t · I
Phipps, iollowcd by enrollment as ·fol
• l ·saw I hmi to rest it or give up my said the yom1g peoples' service would
lu\\·s:
·,work entirt>ly. So I set to work to d() be in the afternoon, Sunday, April 23.
Enrollment oi Sunday Schools and this and now I feel better than I have
Please be Oil time for the entire pro
delegates by districts.
gram, as we will have to take the whole
· iir ·two yeus, I think. 1 have lost
Sunday School Superintendents am!
day for the work, and we will likely be
pounds in flesh since leaving
Assistants.
States, but my throat is now much gin by 9:45 a. m. and occupy the whole
Sunday School Teacl!ers.
•better and in genera·! I feel well and day, as there wi.11 be so much that �v,:
Ordainccl and Licensed Ministers.
will not have time to get through in
strong.
Mission Workers.
·· 1..'ast year was a ,hard one iii many the afternoon. Let all of the Sunday
Naming and appointing committc,is.
are not able to pay t:heir
; res,1iects and called for fot:s of travel Schools who
'.
Add.resses as. follows:
ing, and in all I traveled over 10,000 delegates fare to the Convention, get
\,Y.hat Have the Sunday S_choo•l Ral
miles. God has.. been good · to me and I in touch with the Secretary and Treas
lic ·Meant to the .Sunday· Schools• in
have been kept from accident and urer, Mrs. Leona Lawson, 423 W. 7th
·,.
General-Review of a Year of Prog
;i:_;
harm.
I have been building some as· St., Ada ,Okla., ·Jetting her know just
r<:.;1,1' ••
ress-President Chas. J. Phipps, Okla
well. At Robinson, a few miles from how much the fa·r: e will be, and she will
¥::°1; r·
homa City.
here, we. have been able .to put a little take care of the fare out of the treas·The Delegate-His Need .of being at church. It is a wood and iron building ury, so you will have no excuse for not
;_ )<
,. '!\
the Convention and What He Should J6x26 feet; with a. small room· at the having a delegate _present at the c·on
·-,..�... ,. '�
J:akc Back, to His Sunday School-Sec.
back. .'\t another place out in the vention to represent your Sunday
Henry R. Samples, Oklahoma City.
·_ country we have everything ready •to' School. Have· your report ready · and
Benefit of Early Christian Training� start as soon as the winter opens, as it be on hand to be enrolled. We are
l;,,,.
Wm.. Quinta·!, Teacher of 1he Biple· is feverish out -there ait present. These · looking for great things in this great
Class, Oklahoma City Second Church.· are a-II plates very much needed I can . Sunday School Convention this year.·
_Yours .for Greater Su�day Schools,·
,:
The Teacher-W·hat Kind? Rev. ··o. :,ssure you. Through 'the blessing ·of
'!''.
God and our little sacrifices, wife and
·c. •Wilkins, Enid.
]. D. MAHAFFEY, President.
.
.
'
•,� .
' 'Jhe_ ·Young Peu'ples' Class-lifrs. S. I, have .been able to pay a little over
$550 o,; these places during this year.
lJ. Dodd, Weatherford.
The Sunday School and the· Pastor- •. _The reason. I haven't mentioned it to
· Sh� was just a young gfrl, bar�ly en-·
the General Board is that it seems they tering into younrr \\'Jt11anhood. ·Yet:
1folilie Wilson, Hinton.
How Often sh�ld We Change the are carrying. about al!: they can all the unfortunately she had 'early been
iSuperintendient and Officers of -the time, anyway. We are looking to God . thrown into a life of sin and degrad� c
Stmday School?- Muse, Oklahoma for the·balance we ar still due on these tion, until a.t ,this early age· her life
place:s, One• oth�r p.Jace in Bro. Spoon was wrecked and her body giving
City.
.
'
· The Origin of S.unday Schools-Rev. er's.,d.istrict we only helped them with away ra. pidly to di,sease. Her "yoim'.'r
T. L. Aaron, President, Kings College.· material for the i;oof, which cost me a ·life had been filled with sin. Some d
The Superintendent and His \Vork little more than $!CO; the nat:\'C, arc
the workers irom th'� Firn Chu:-,·h k
�:!j,t. U. :--:. Smith oi the Second doing the bnilding ,themselves.
came interested in -her nnd had l>cciJ
..,,
l.'ili'.rch.
h:,vc conducted five' Quarterly praying. Finally, on a hosp it:. 1 he<.!,
The Sunday · Scho6I \ \' ork 111 1[ y C,;in icrcnces during 'the year and in she cailed for some of the · sainr� 'to ·
lJis,trict-No. I, Re\'. '.'I!. I�. Oden, Ok- some of them we had great blessing. pray with her. ·There, with ·her yo11:ir.:-.
�.
l;,,homa City; No. 2, Etlna Landon, The Annual Conierence_ was in some life so early blighted ·and scarred ,•:ith
· · .,.,
Enid: !\lo, 3. Rev. Annie Carmack,· ways the best we havt; ever had in this: a mu•lti<tude of sins, s-he ·poured out h�r
Ponca City� No. 4, Re\'.- Floyd Lee, land. Unfortunate,ly I was sick the heart ,to God.·· And He ·that"sa've·d. a.;
·-. ••�
.
•;
.: """. -....�Vashington; No. 5, Mrs. Lucy Wilker last day on the closing Sunday and weeping Mary Magdalene and cast the
,,
:-:-::•;, ,on, Moore: No. 6, Ne:ttie Withrow, could not attend all ,the devotional _serv- legion of devils out of the sin-tos<Sed
Mt; View; No. 7, Rev.. W. V, Sturgis, ices. But as a whole I could plainly man in Genessaret, and healed the
'�::: <-;./ .::Hinton.
see that th,e preachers and people in leper that came faHing at =His ieet, and
-{�OJ •· ·--;;:c__
R .:. 1JOrt oi Delegates.
general are getting-a more intelligent s•tilled the raging tempest, was·hcd
. ..a..
,;
: There \\'ill he at least one and pos- grj.p of Conference work, and while we . away every sin through His own Blood•
";
,':
�ibl5·
t\rn g·ood µrograms hy Kin�s Co l. do-not measure up to the standard of · and tender•ly whispered peace to her
/...,,
" legc, ;• ml also t 1e
1 best tai1ent 111 th e the States yet we· are making progress. 1roubled soul.. And now she is in heavSunday Schools of the Oklahoma Con
T walllt to take this opportunity to en, safe for eternity, What a wonderf crencc.
thank you a,;d all .God's people for the fu) Christ. What a wonderful Saviour.•·
·: ..
• • :" J•::·
.. .:·:•.�:.,,,.··�: ..."''
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'fHE PE'Sl·�COSTAI. -HOLINRSS F.\lT;J

.A 'GEORGIA PREACHER IN THE
WEST

•

..

ist, our' dear Ilro. P. \V. Kincaid, 1308
\V. 5th. Okmulgee. Okla. I have known
.Dro. Kincaid ior nine years, and he has
assisted me in preaching a good deal,
,wd is worthy of your considcrat:un.
either as at; eYangrlist or as a pa-stor.
He has been working ht"re ior scv<"nl
months and is now ready to enter into
the field for the �faster. Yott will not
he disappointed in securing- him. He is
more than a -surface preacher. He
preaches with power and also with in
. telligence, and is a good musician. Ld's
open our doors to such worthy and
talented men lest we let them slip from
our ranks.
. ARTHUR SMITH.

f!VE.

was just ,vondcring- ho\\· n,an,·; Su:, .. -4:
days Schools arc planning-· on �r.11rii11,/ 1i
dclcgat cs. Let's all clo our best to be
there the first day. If there is a Su11-• '
day School that docs not have annual
report blanks, be sure and let me know
and I will send you some. \Ve arc cx
pd:ting all the Sunday Schools in the 7
1·.a,,t Oklahoma Coniercncc that use
Pcnlccostal -literature to be present. Tf •
ti1uc arc any Sunday Schools that arc
not financially able to send a dc!..:gate,
send one anyway and the Convention
will pay their ·way out of the treasury.
Let's make .the Convention a success.
WC arc ·planning 011 bringing . a pro
gram. Pray for our church. 'Ne are
starting a revival the 5th of April with
Bro. Luther Dryden.
LEONA LAWSON,.
423 W. 7th.

Kingfohc'T, Okl�� �farch 25.-Dear
Bro. :\t use and Faith family: Greetings
:i:o one and all in Jesus' dear name. I
·' i•m praising the Lord this afternoo;1
...
·for victory. \\' e cl0sc<l our revival at
-Et!il'.. Okla.• ?lfarch 17th. Oh, I praise
/
.ttltc dear Lord for leading me to Enid,
''.>
......
:and .to get to l1l<'et with a church t,hat
:is on lire for God. with a baiid of saints
,;
that can pray. Oh, it was an uplift_ to
m
· y soul They had a prayer meeting
1
l(:1·cry afternoon during the revival.
Th rec were saved and two were sanc
:i:ificd and one received· the Baptism oi
. the Holy Spirit. Praise the Lord for
'!
:the opportunity to visit a church where
WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
:tl1e man of God in charge stands for
We have the following · Winsett's
1he clean, straight Gospel, and who is Song Books for sale. The. new Janu
,1ot afraid to ,preach the whole truth. ary, 1929 b.ook New Life Songs sell. for
Ponca City, Okila., March 15.-Dear
If that church will heed the warnings 25 cents ·each, or $2.75 per dozen; The
.and avail themselves of their opportuni Voice of Glory song books, the Joy Faith rea<iers: I will give a little report
· of the last few weeks' meetings. Af- ·
.ty they wilJ find themselves moving on
Bells o-f Glory, the Waves of Glory
;to victory.· I also want to thank and and the Christ Exalted in Song are 2j ter the Bi'ble Conference at Ada, I be
Prais� God . for the kindness shown me · cents · each or $2.75 per dozen. The ·gan a meeting alt Ohecothih; Okla..,
,.
:by
the ,dear saints at Enid and I p_raise Pentecostal Revival Songs are 20 cents where Rev. B. M. Jones is pas1�r.. We
' I ·. �
�
, -God for tlac op,J.}Ortun:ity of visiting Br-0. each 01· $2.0;J i>cr dozen.· The Songs of had a good. time while. there.· . I .. was
treated so nice. I had the privi:ege of
"I•
":\-Vilkim" home, .a home o( prayer and
Old Time Power sell for 35 cents each
staying in the home of Bro. and Sister ·
>011e that is in order. I am now holding
or $,3.50 per dozen. Order from Dan
vV.hitaker. · May God bless them for
.a few days mce-tiug in our s chool
.
T..Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma <;:ity,
_their goodness to me. Bro.. Jones'_
l(K:r.-gs Colkge) . .,I am grateful to God
Okld.
knows how to turn a preacher loose to
,for what He is doing in the West.
1>�cach the Word. He did all that he
Praise His name for th.is good school.
Frederick, Okl2., March 25.-Dcar could do. They have a nice little
.I feel.that the dear Lord has a great
Bro. 1;[ use and .Faith family. We _just church building there. We closed out
fut.ire for this sc-hoo� and -every time
:t think of Bro. Aaron and what the closed a revival meeting at Quanah; th�re F°eb. 24, and began· a· meeting
· .L ord is letting hi-� do, my prayer is TeA--as, with great victory. We had a -.Feb. 26 in the Seond· Pentecostal Holi
:tha t he will be strong and of good hartl pull at first, but" God w,ho always ness Church a:t Oklahoma City,, where
<eourage. TI1is is my first trip west gives ·the victory was · in the front of Rev. Chas. J. Phipp·s- is pastor. Oh, I
,and tnily, brethTen, .my .cup _has been the battle. We lost count of those that enjoyed myself so much. Bro. PhTws
prayed through, <but we know of 41. -is a wonderful pastor. He knows how
;made to nm over with.joy.
�
People were ,praying through at horn�, to feed the sheep and care for the
about
our
�ming
G
en
A
few
words
·
,,..
.I
that we will at church, and at prayer meeting. We lamhs. I bad the privilege of staying
�ral Conference. I ;trust
°
- smissed one :night and God began to ;1, tl··e home of Ilro. and Sister Russell
.heetl the message of Pawl .to the Cor di
inthians when· ·he said, let all· yciur work iii st· tch a way we ma.de the second n,[en. i ·wa-s treated so nicely and dear
t ,,, ..., .l,,.,. don� it1 Jl!>ve. And let each alt,1r ca'll and about seven ca1ne to the Bros. Earnest and James, two boys
'·
...,.., ,,�re t>oarding there, were so good
<•i 11.; 1-.-ccp the subject oi humility be ;i \L·ar' � nd ti,·c prayed through. The
·,,rc .is and keep old seH out of sight. powtr fcl1 in a wonderful way the last to me. I met so many of the saints
[ mus.t say .that de:u- Bro. j. H. King night. \V.c a,rc to go l!>acl<: the 30th and tha,t I knew. Dear Bro. and Sister
baptize them and set a cburch in order. Quinta:!. May God hless them. There
fills a. big place in my heart and life.
l'ray hard for me tha,t above ever_y \Ve; begin a revival at the church the were a numb-er of others that I won't
thirR' that I will stand ·true to God and 31s"L Pray for t�s here at Fretlerick. have time to mention. Yes, Dear Ilro.
hi! that humble place He !us for me. Vve go to Rogers. Ark., to begin .a six Muse, that true soldier oo the Cross. ..:-:·
Your brother in Christ for a .full Gos weeks· tent re,·ival June 20. \Ve arc He was so kind to me. He came over
lookfog forward to a great time there. au<l took me .in his cat' over the great
pel truth or none.
. Lli:E F. HARGIS.
city. May God bless him. I am a.t
H. W. HAMPTON.
present in a meeting in the Ponca City
:-:!-\_;.A'<la, Okla., Mar.ch 26.-Am p-ra1smg -Church, where Sistu Ann.ie Carmack
-��� -:.-,
Q,;mu1;;:<=c, Qkla.-Dea.r Editor and the Lord for His goodness to me. · I is pastor.. There is a good spirit in the
. .
Faith readers: To you wh.o are looking really love the Locd way down in my meeting. Will be here D. V. until the
.forward ,to and expecting a g.ood re soul B:lessed he His precious ,name. first of April. Then I beg.in a meeting
vival, who wi-11 want a good, able e,,an- Am still saved, sanctified and the Holy at lhe Pleasant Valley church,· April
. �efist, I wish to recommend to you who Spirit still abides. It is a,lmost.,Sunday1 6, where Rev. T. J. Collier is pastor.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
lha:ve not �h::eady s.electetl ail evangel- School Convention time
again, and I
.
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GOD HEARS AND· ANSWERS
PRAYER
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2
··
iv,.•T - .,,,,,.,,,., ......
•
'
/J·' ·;· ..... � �--1�'.'·<�:
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,
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-� .-,.-:,.�-;.:,,�
the -.f:'..�\;{�f..
·-··:-,..y,•.:,..,tfd

rt· is he;ded, as it docs 11ot itch, pain . '\. Bro. J. D. Mahaffey landed intp
or bleed any more, so we arc pr aising batt(c for souls. with pick, shovel :tnd
:"; ·; :��\�
.. .;1 ·; J :-'· ,.
-., •
� �• /'
♦1_" --•�-•-}• r • ---:,.,,i,
God .for healing. Our sev.en months old dynamite, exposing sin, hypocri s y and
·:;:f
•......-:��-, '--.;. H9u�ton, �lo.-We never heard of baby took the whooping cough and God religious cheat of every kind. but this
.,., . ·...� ·,:-;· Pcntccos-t or Divine Healing until a healed her so that she only whooped "acid test" proved to be the very thing
· .
""'11
·· year ago last June a sister came with once and her cough was goinc in three that brought many out of their dark- •.·- - .�
'-*f<: ..
P·
?
·;.,;t:,
_- :-·•q7�;·
·the message, a11d husband and. I both weeks' time. Then we all took the· f11.1 'ness into real· repentance and "born
experience.
:• • ; · " accepted . it a-fter sea r ching wd's and at 10 o'clock 011• the· 15th of J anu- again''
0
· ,:�;:_;-f;:
H ow we thank God for this wonder\Vord to sec whether these things were ary, ,baby became cold. as death. \Ve
,:·,--,('-·:;;
;•'';.�·0• :. true. I had been a chu r ch member for · pr:•ycd for her, then rebuked it in J e- ful Gospel th
- 'at brings dclivera�ce to
· .., iome ,sixteen years and. my husband .sus' dear name, but she got no warmer, uur souls. How this Kingdom message
'f..',,{
t,:_
·.�-"·�;'
..
some 22 years, b-ut we knew nothing so we laid hands on her and asked for · has stirred our s0uls' and brought· ac- ' . . ·;,,,..
-.
,, ,
tion
that
will
last,
we
believe,
until
,
..,.
about
the
divine
truths
taught
in
God's
healing
in
His
blessed
name
and
again
.''
\Vo rd.. • At the time we we r e saved we the ,powe r of God came down. ·\Ve Jcsus comes.
'
. Not only was Bro. Mahaffey's mesboth were suffering from chronic bron kne,\; God heard us and thanked Him
chitis itnd kidney trouble. I had a torn for healing, though she stayed cold as . sage a -i>lessJng, and aroused intere;t
L;o: : · . · llgament in my wrist, had been deaf in de;,th ti!il some time between 2 and 4 ; where it seemed impossible, but his
.'
r.:..
n1y left ear son1e 18 years, was almost o'clock. though I wrapped her in hot singing made a g r eat blessing to all.
blind in that eye, and had an enla r ged blankets and kept her near a hot sto,·e . Bro. Mahaffey, with ·his songs and. mu1
gland on ·the right side of my neck and till 2 o'clock when I lay down with . sica( ·talent, was the means of· instill·,rn ai>cess on the right lung which ga\'c he r , being ,too sick of the flu myself ·ing melody in many hearts.
We .-shall never forget them. Best
me lots of t r ouble. After being anoint ·10 s;tay up lon'ger. When I awoke at
.•.ed and prayed for I was soon healed of 4 though, praise God, ·she was wann of · au, the folks �re still singing and
):VCrything except ca.tarrah 1n my heaJ, . and in a' few days··V{a·s het: old ·sunny going on. Our meeting was weH ;it
,tended and a good tevivarl spirit is
. tl1e abcess on my lung and the enlarged self again'.
present.
. gland. They did not heal tiU this last
MRS. H. · F. FOSTER.
. . - .."•..: , fall, but praise God, I am healed comWe say with this, ··''On with this
i
;
";
giorious message· ,of the·.' Kingdom,
.
'
,,:-.,
,
·
pletely
now,
bless
His
holy
:name,
ex
.
, .
.
.·�-,., :rcept ·for in.1affliciion·that I was born ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ACTU pres·s it te the gates of the enemy,'' ,
AL PICTUR'ES OF SCENES IN
meanwhile His peace· will reign in our
with . I think I enjoyed the hc·a;ling of
THE HOLY LAND?
1115' dea·f · ea r inore than anything. It
hearts until He whose right it is to
·'.,•·
.seemed so wonderful the way sounds
reign in all the world shall come. Oh
\
came into it. I enjoy my good eyesigh t ,
Rev. Lynch took moro. than a hun . blessed day, when all will be pease and
too, and all the_ healing,· ior I was ,ter- . dred pi�tu res of histo ric scenes during the Prince of Peace shalll reign over
rii>ly afflited. · My 'husband was pr.Gycd the fourteen days he was there. Hu·n- ·. a·!l the tribes of the- earth.
·r·-- : '
ici r one night a�1d. was healed of ' a doub- drnds of these pictur es have been sold
·
REV.· W.·F.. ALDRIDGE. .
·
\
.
.
,sf·.
le nipture a ·year ago last August. He 10 ,people al r eady.. Little albums are
· ·· P. S.-There were 12 saved, 3 sane- .
h
s
v
t re
0
in
s
1 v
tified and many ,tarrying for the Holy
��::!1e t: �v:aer� iia���� g�:::t at,:::; ::; m�:t t
- :!'t��-ti�\�: ;�e,;�� � e :a�-� Ghost.
·
� -; · ·, .' . "cla.1; �nd rock the next three days and You will! want these for yourself and
'!..,. • . hasn't had it on since. · His kidney your friends. You have dbu!Jtless often
.
� = -� . . ··trouble -a:tid · b.ronchirtis· t1lso qealed, 'but, wanted to see pictures of the tomb of
NOTICE!
; ::::-c a cancer on his eye remained unhealed, Christ, the interior of Christ's tomb,.
· d,1t "1 believ to th� fact thot.everyone .
. t!1.'e Holy _Gty, the Garden of. Geth· .•, --The AnmJaI· Meeting of.the · Educa·---, ..
:;;' :''.. ._.·\_ vis watching. it ·any saying if it ·healed . semane, ·the Mount of Olives, the re- tional Board' of K,ings College, Inc. is
' they wo�ld beli'eve. i�·· tlie ·•p�ritecost.. mains of the house of Mary and Mar·,. hereby called · to · meet at Kings Col.
\Vc are· the only ones that accepted the · tha in Bethany, the site of the baptism • lcgc, Kingfisher, Okla.
.at
• full Gos pel, and hav e been much pe rse- of the eun�tch by Philip, Joseph's tomb,
JO a. m., April 30 1929. The following
c1ttcd on account oi it, T especially, due the virgin's fountain in )Jazareth wl�ere business is to come before the Board:
lllostly tu ·the Bapt sm i11 the rloiy. Christ oitcn went fo r water, an<l many The election of an Executive Commit(;:10,t which I rc�eivcd .. ·shoi-tly aifer
other inte r esting scenes. Now you may tee for t-he next term of schooJ';·the
; '"·J.:r-�
was saved. Late in October of last have these and many others in an at- s election of th,e faculty for the 1921J,,
. ·.:•-:;�--�;.·, · ·: . year l wrote to saints o i \.,;od whose •tractive little album at the exceptionally 30 school year ;-general plans for the
-.: ··-�.. . · testimonies of healing appeared· in the low cost of $2. A full description o-i college · and any other ·business
that
- --- --· .-.._. --- :�-. · ·• ,,. o, Pentecostal Evangel, asking for prayer each sce11e accompanies every album. may' riced to be transacted.
- --'!. ·-� -�·-..!-... i..-:.,
.;• ·-: : __-;-;that his ·eye mig,ht be healed.· I wrote Address all orders: to Rev. Lycurgus
. . DAN T:' MUSE;-, .
· · · ...,,,:; a·lso · to 't-he Evangel, �nd the· Holiness R. Lynch , Monte Ne, Ark.
President of the Board. ·
· , :.__:i-f:n1ih. . I �cceive'd such . dear letters
..
., 'r�--..
.
.
the· sain t s' that encour-·
!'.:! .-"> -;.:1nd tracts ir6m
Bowlegs. Okla., March 14.-Dcar
-- ·.:·.-·�1'-�
.
To those desiring to secure �n evan
;i,..l(�s so inucli, �n;;i' proved"the bless- Bro. Muse and Faith fami'ly. ·.Let· us
- �_'.': ;L\· . ?°t.
➔ ••�;,••1�
, - : ·-; c_cl fc.llciw·shi1> . of Grid's· c1iffdi/en ·�nd rej·oicc together · for 6od has · visited gt:llist ior a: Meeting, please look in your
.··:_·-=.
:.
3�
. tiic:f ro,-�. un-ieigncd. The second Sun- His peop-lc. .Just as the giits oi the Conferen·ce Minutes and you- can sec .• ·.. ..::.. .•..=:..:£:;i.!.
; ·... :..
,.:;�
':d:t)' i11'Xul'cmbcr 'Rev. G. '.�. Howard Sp' r it arc ministered by the Spirit ,)f the list of evangelists· and addres ses. If
;--::.• >,' •. :mointd J' iim iii.Jesus· name and prayed Go<l, so the s:,Pi rit of God in His SovI can help you to arrange· your meet
;�_;..- .....,
--.,._ .,""'
•�:. , _ the proycr ?f_ f�it!1, VVithin a few days ercign way, has minig;teretl salvatiqn to ing, will be· glad to ·-00 so..
S; E. STARK,
�- " •-·· we could sec it was better and we know our community.
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?R"{'H�COSTAL ITOLI:\'.ESS FA1'_;.'d

Rev. L. J. Oliver, Supt. of the Flori
,da Confere11ce, is to be present at the
General Conference to be held in Ok
'lahoma City in May.
RESTITUTION
There 1s something about this won
,lcrhl rc'igion that when a man gets
�, good case of it, an<l keeps it. he be
gins to straighten up his life, and
,clean up the a<ld back-tracks. Goo<l,
old-fashioned Holiness religion ,,vil!
make a man straig,h,ten up old grocery
.bills, take back the monkey-wrench
anrl a few other things _he borrowed
when his neighbor wasn't around; con
fess out lies and a,pologize, and other
wise make his paths straight. True,
some folks get very nervous and
tollchy when you talk to them about
this kind of religion. It is mighity
hard for "self-righteous" folks, "good
-r('o:\:·,•:tabk" citi;:cns to take back an
.,1:-:t· handle, or confess out some crook
·edncss in their lives. But somehow
<Jr other, when a man begins to get
close eno11gh to God these things trou1>le a man until he comes clean and pays
up. I 1'·emember one time when ,there
was a "small" matter pressing on me.
It only amounted to about a quarter,
Jrnt it was hard enough to confess out.
In neglecting it one day as we passed
by the place, I just thought I will wait
until 1fonday and then I will fix it up.
Immediately a ,voice whispered to me,
"Suppose t,he Lord should come be
fore Monday." I turned immediately
and went and straightened the thing up.
:Somehow a <testimony don't ring good
jn _yonr soul when you have the other

frllow·s 111011ey ringing in your pocket.
l{ccently we have been called·upon to
assist ,:0111c in getting tf1ings -straight
('ncd up in their lives. One ,,as for a
stllll of :;:251i!l. lt looked rather dark
rnd stcrm_,. for the party had nothing
to pay ;rnd ,ms trying to get closer to
,;ed. The penitentiary loon;ed ahead.
Bttt Corl "'•'·' 1nerciflll and a·ftcr the
p:·rti.cs were informed oi the situation
�,id , he prop,:r confessions made, they
fra11kly iorgan, the whole thing. An
other case of restitution was for two
cents. Too small to think of, some
1-. ,>,ild s;1y, h11t the two cents, taken
1nongiul!y, \\as as much in the way '15
a much larger sum. :\!any others arc
rn, :mg rest,tntion. Sometimes, if we
arc not careful we wiM put these things
off until too late.
Don't let a few oranges or a few do l
lars keep you out of t-he pearly gate.
.

;·

Rev. 0. C .Wilkins of the Enid
church wri,tes as fol,lows: "Bro. H. 'vV.
Hampton, from Georgia, closed ai meet
ing last Sunday night at our church m
Enid. Bro. Hampton's messages were
a gre;.:t blessing to the church and we
\\'ere all glad that he came our way. I
hereby recommend him to all of our
ch11rchcs. Four were saved and one re
cciYcd Pentecost according to Acts 2: ·
4. Bro. Hampton contends for the old
paths."
Purcell, Okla., March 26.-This eve
ning finds· me wit.h victory deep down
in my soul., Bro. and Sister f. M.
Smith and I just ,closed a meeting the
24th, .it Norman Pentecostal Holiness
Church. There were several blessed of
God. We had some real good services.
There were about three saved and two
sanctified. Of course there were some
things that kept the meeting from be
ing- 1\·hat it should have heen. but we
desin; to go back t,hcre this year if
the Lord wills. God ha� some good
people in Norman, and they have much
opposition there and need your prayers.
MELVIE ROSS.
Oakrnan, Okla. , March 26.-Praise
Gocf for His wonderful works and His
goodness to men. Especially· praise
Him for His goodness to us at Oak
man. We are building a new church
housenere, although the work has pro
gressed slowly on account of bad
weather and sickness. We are still do
ing all we can and praying God to help
and open up the hearts of His children
-to help us. Pray for us and help us
what you can. Don't think that if you

don't help\ lot th�t jtl';t a li!lie
won't he ap1freciatcd. as 11,· •;:ill th.
you and praise Cod -;or c,·er)' hit.
wish t,o finish the buildin"
'" bv. l'e,
cost if \ possible. an<! haH· that da_,.
rejoicing in our tH·11· church.
\\'. R. �l�\X\�'ELL
THE TROY MEETING
Troy. Okla., March 20.-I will send
report of the meeting I held at Cr,,
well, Okla., 11 here Sister Brooks
pastor. There 11·ere 6 saved, 4 sane
fwd and 3 rcceil'ec! the Holy Ghost
Acts 2 :4. I praise God for the sai:
there. There are some pure gold th,
that will help the preachers pull 1
load. They will fast and pray or
anything to see lost souls saved, Th,
is a good work _there. I love the Lo
this evening more than ever. My he,,
reaches ,;mt to the unsaved. I want
be a· soul winner for Jesus, and do
I can for the lost and point theni
t,he Lamb of Goel that taketh away ti
sin of the world. Glory to God f,
His mighty love. Anyone wanting n
for a meeting, write me at Troy, Ok
J. W. BROCK.
0

A VALUABLE SERMON FOR
:FIVE CENTS
'vVe have .on hand a number of copi,
of the wonderful sermon of "Scriptur
Sanctification" delivered at the Oki.
homa Camp Meeting by Rev. Paul
Beacham. It is in a neat pamphl
form, and sells for 5 cents, postpai,
It presents Scriptural Sanctification i
an intelligent manner. It deals with tl:
various theories advanced, such as ti
Death Theory; the Growth Idea, ti
One ,".York Doctrine and finally, tl·
Two Work Doctrine. A wonder!
sermon for 5 cents. Order from D,
T. Muse, Box 762; Oklahoma City, Ok:
WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
We have the followi�g Winset
Song Books for sale. The new Jan,
ary, 1929 book New Life Songs sell £,
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen ; TL
Voice of Glory song books, the Jc
Bells o1 Glory, the Waves of Glor
and the Christ Exalted in Song are ;:
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. T!
Pentecostal Revival Songs are 20 cen.
each or $2.00 per dozen. The Songs ,
Old Time Power sell for 35 cents eac
or $3.50 per dozen. Order from De
T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma Cit

Okla.

THE PENTECOS'fAL HOLINES!S f?A['fH

I·.! �;i IT

IN MEMORY
H. F. Ba11k,;ton \\'as born Dec. I.
1878. · Died· :.larch 12, 1929. Lean:s
be!li1Jd :i \\'iie and t,,o daughters. Fu
neral conducted by Dan T. :.!use and
buc!Y placed in Rose Hill cemetery to
await the hour when \\'c must all ap
pe:Lr before the judg111ent scat of God.
:'vlyrtk Wiggers \\'as born Dec. 2.l,
1911 and died ;,l arch 1-1, 1929. The
iuner:•l service \\'as conducted by Dan
T. :\!use and the !Jody placed in the
Rnse Hill ccn1etery to await the su111_ mo11s from 011 High. She was con
,·erted a few days beic\re her death,
and found rest in Christ.
vVilliam Archie Turner was born in
Franklin, Ind., :.fay 19, 1854, came to
Oklahoma in 1890, ancl was married to
Dora Goodman A,pril 7, 1895. He passed
into t,he great beyond March 24, 1929.
He leaves to mourn his departure, his
wile , Mrs. Dora Turner, two sons.
Charles K. Turner, of Choctaw, and E.
R. Turner of Moore; and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Faye Kalkbrenner o·f Choc
taw, and three brothers, Andrei\',
Chadie �;I J, H. Turner, and many
friends. He was converted Aug. 1S,
191 l'. The funeral service was con
ducted by Dan T. :.fuse at the �vfoore
cC'metery, ?I-larch 25, and his body laid
to rest in the presence of a large
gathering- of friends and loved, ones.
11 rs: Lula· Phipps, daug,hter of Rev.
J . .M. and Nancy Bond, was born July
·-1. 1889, and departed this life March
27, 1929. making -her stay on earth '19
years, 8 months and 23 days. She was
united in marriage to W. B. Phipps
;,I ay 6, 1907. To this union was horn
ele,·en children, 5 boys and 6 girls, two
oi the children preceding her to the.
giory \\'Orld. She proicsscd a hope in
,·hrist at the age of 11 years. ttnd was
::-.1c to '.1cr prnicsS:on t:11til_ d�ath. She
,·,c as sanctified and rcccin�d the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost almost twenty
years ago, and united ,._ ith the Pcntc
co.,t:li Holiness church at Pauls Valley,
Okla.. in 191.J. Her consecr:1ted life
· .,·,:is a blessing to many. :.Jany trials
,:an1c into her life, yet she bore her
,cross with patience. She leaves to
mDur her departure, a husband, fot1r
·sons and five daughters; four sisters,
.\l,s. �[; t'.·,, �Jd'ord, :.lena, :\rk., Mrs.
. S. :-.1. 1 __ r·a ,, , :ord, .\nadarko, Okla., Mrs.
Sarah B:111:ird. Okmulgee, Okla., and
Annie E. Carmack, Ponca City, Okla.,
and one brother, Rev. J. G. Pond,
.

Our Ifosponsibility, or are \Ve Too
Busy to Bother Beyond the Sunday
School Session?" by 1:{e,·. \V. F. Ald
ridge.
"Relation of Church and S:mday
School." by Re,·. J3. ]. St�;ihens.
Friday, 8 :00 p. rn., Sermon by Rev.
. B .• E. Parmer.·
The Sunday School as a �feans of
Building l\len and \Vome1i of Tomor
row, Rev. C. E. :--Jenkirchner.
"Teacher, Builders," by Rev. F. G.
Bailey.
"Know ye not that there is a prince
":\re You in Every \Vay Co-operat
fallen this cby in Israel?" Vile thought
ing with the Sunday School Associa
of this Scripture over and over at the
tion?" by Mrs. Leona L.:cwso11.
passing of Sister Lula Phipps. She
"The Value Olf Sunday School Train
\\'as a great woman, and had fought a
by Rev. Oaude D. Moore.
ing,"
good fight and has now entered into
"The Importance of Visiting the Ab
her well earned rest. She loved God
r
and the church, and was a woman oi sent," by 1\-I s. Henry Davis.
"The Selection of Teachers for the
prayer and oi much patience and kind
nes-s. Her place in the church and Sunday School," :by Rev. Dean Smith.
''..Teaching the Class," by Mrs. Cora
community will ·be. hard to fill. Her
sudden departure was a shock to the· Earls.
"Is Your Sunday School Growing? If
many relatives and friends, but she was
Not, vVhy Not?" by Rev. Arthur
fully prepared for the summons and
Smith.
-had already be•en looking homeward.
"Why Our Young ;Men are Some
May God grant her family a sa.fe en
trance to that glory world to be with times Indifferent to Sunday Schoo>!
vVork,'' by Rev. B. E. Parmer.
her,
The young peoples' services will be
held Sunday :,f,tcrnoon, beginning at 2
NOTICE TO THE EAST OKLA
p. m. :\ll will be governed accordingly
HOMA SUNDAY SCHOOLS
and be ready with your program. There
will be a number of other subjects to
Program
The Fifth Annual Convention of the. be discussed in .:onnection with above,
East Oklahoma Pentecostal· Sunday with the following for public discussion:
"What -the Sunday School Means to
School Association will meet with the
Okmulgee Pentecostal Holiness Church the Community."
"T,he Sunday School as a Means of
April 26 to 28. with 'f'he following prothe Parents."
Reaching
gram:
"The Importance of Sunday School
The first session of the· Convention
will be called to order at 2 :00 p. m., Teachers Being Consecrated."
"Our attitude toward thei Sunday
Friday, April 26, by Rev. J. D .Mahaf
School Conventions."
fey, the president. The opening hymn,
Sunday, 8 :00 p. m., Preaching, "The
"Take }.'fy Life ind Let it Be:' Prayer
by Rev. Arthur Smith, vice p�esident. Ho>lyt Spirit in Old Testament Types
�nd Shadows and in New Testament •
Scripture Lesson hy the president,
Power," by Rev. W. F. Aldridge.
P1·,1ycr by
Rornan:• 12th Chapter.
Please have your Sunday School re
H.ev. f. G. Bailey.
ports ready £or-,the Convention, also
Enrollment oi Sunday Schools by the
. your delegcete elected and make a run
delegates.
ior Okmulgee April 26. Be on time for
Enrollment of Sunday School Super
the first service. If you ·have: some
intendents and .'\ssistants.
good subject that will be for the bet
Enrollment oi S;mday School Teachterment of our Sunday Schools, come
ers.
Enrollment oi Ordained and Licensed and be ready to speak on the same ;;.t
the .:onvention. We will be looking
Ministers.
for yon. Come, come, you will miss
Enrollment of Licensed Mission
something if you faH to come. Don't
Workers.
Naming and Appointing Committees . forget the date.
The above is just a: part of the pro
Arranging .Hours for Business.
gram th.:rt will be rendered at the con
.Receiving Reports from De-legates
vention.
and ·Committees.
Yours for Greater Sunday Schools,
Song by the Choir.
J. D. :.IA.HAFFEY, President.
'.'Have \Ve a Right Apprcciatiun of ,_.
Ponca City, Okla. Her father and
mother preceded her to glory many
years ;,go, and she leaves a host of rel
a ti,·es and friends. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Dan T. :.! use
at the Second Pentecostal Holiness
c:rnrch at Oklahoma City, in the pres-.
,:nee of many friends. Her remains
,,·ere laid to rest in the Sunny Lane
cemetery to await the resurrection of
the just. Her sister,
.\NNIE E. C:\R:.1ACK.
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• CAMP-MEETING TIME AGAIN:

!

Thls grea.t event in

our ohu.rch-life

tf......;........-.............................�................................................--··---...............................................�.. --..�-.."':'..........
_
-..
I

l

is td.

! begin on Friday night,Aug.l7th. This is
!
1 only 12 days away. We mu st make our plans l ··
i to attend every service possible. God want!8·
i us to help someone else to find a deeper !
l walk with him during this opportunity. In I
j so doing we will .find that we Will be led
i closer too. So far there has been·74 tent�
! rented to be set up on the grounds.
_·
i

I
I_
-1

----

i

i

. i MISS FOSTER WED TO DARRELL FRAZIER:
As happy as _any two young pe ople in the · j
! world,Miss Wanda Foster was united 1n mar- i .
i riage to·Mr Darrell Frazier at 9:A.M.Sunda.l1
i August 5,1945. The ma.ttiage took :Plaoe in i
� f the Parsonage,Bev.Greene reading the mar- i
i riage vows. A number of their· friendS werej
i in a.ttendanoe .. We wish for this couple a
i
. . i
I: hap:py future.
:

l
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EA.ST OKLA.. CONFERENCE ELECTS NEW SUPT.:
Rev.Os.oar Moore,of Okmulgee,Oklahoma was
elected to the· Office of Conference Supt.
at the A.nnua1 se ssion on Mond.ayJuly-30th.
Rev.Moore f 111 a· the vacancy 1aft when Rev. i.
O.E.Neuklrobner.supt.for the past eight · :
years Offered hie resignation. Rev.X.B.
Jones is the new A.ss 1 t.supt. Rev.Gec.B.
:
:

I

i Harris retained the :position_�f Sec 1y-Trea.s� ·

i

1
l:
:
%

Re-v e Lonnie Smith and Rev. Dean Smith. were · • · i
e1ected to complete the Conf.Board.
i

----
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i and- that lovG, is far greater today-thai it i
i was twenty yea.re ago. Two fine boys have i
j. been given us .from God;One has gone to be

lJ

with the Lord �bile the-one E\lld us labor· f
[. together for th� benifi t of a lo s t vo rld. · l
j
Now that part of our family is here a.nd · i ·
j :pa.rt "Over There" we·are striving to make i
i · the Circle unbroken on the Shore s of a Landi
t where parting s never come. Twenty 7ears of!
l Hills and valleys;twenty years •f joys and I
i sorrows bu.t some day ETERNITY TOGETHER IN i
A LAND OF SONG.

i

i
i

!i

----

!

··[
Lively
i
were being married today in Richmond,Calif.)
� in the home of the Bride I s· Parents. Bl:J_ly ti bas united wit"h the P.H. Church in San Diego�. _
! . a.nd _has bean elected as a Deacon there. Ma.y 1
\
i God ever bless this fine Couple and make

f :BILLY FIELD MARRIED TO-DAY:
Mr Billy Fieldand Miss Connie

li

i

j

\ REV�GEO.WASSON has accepted the Pastorate l
\ of tb.e Shawnee ohuroh while Rev.oral Robert�
� resigued. and 1s moving to the State o.f N. C. j .
'

l

i

.---i

r·

: OUR ANNIVERSARY:
··Tonight at lOilO P.M.twenty years ago·I
� stood before a Nazarene Minister in Adat�kl�•
'i with a. beautiful yonng lady who was har<Uy i
i sixteen years of age • There,that night wej
I made a. vow that we , bythe Grace of. God) · i
! have never forgotten. That young
lady was
!
·
·
1 Miss Edith Mae Robertson�
i
Today after twentyyears-of marr!ed life i
! I feel that this choice has been the choice!
During these twe+
1 of Godas • well as rny
. ! nty years we have suffered togethe�,laughed1
· i together,cried together,rejoioed together i

!

them frfl!tful

.

1.n
.

His Vineyard.

i•
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REv.s.E.STARX .TO FREACH TODAY:
:Both sermons will be preached· here today
l byRev.s.E.Stark.for Supt.of the Okla.Con£.\·
! Let us pray that God will bless greatly.
1

1

i
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